
 

  ADOPT-A-FAMILY    

 

As a church, we have decided the Advent season is an appropriate time to 

make a point of sharing our bounty with those less fortunate.  This will be 

the twenty-third year we have helped families who were formerly our Family 

Promise guests!   

We have identified two special families in dire need of someone to bring 

some joy into their lives by helping with the necessities & with the not-

necessities.  This year our first family consists of a disabled veteran, his 

wife, and disabled son (& no working oven) & our second family consists of a 

father with two daughters, 7 and 13.  Your November monthly mission meal 

offering will purchase various items on the list.  This list shows what we 

will be providing to help these families be refreshed in their knowledge of 

the joy God brought into all our lives with the gift of His Son. 

Items for Thanksgiving dinner need to be brought to the church on or 

before 11/22 for timely delivery to the families.  We will also need two 

families who want to help with delivery (one on 11/22 and one on 12/20), a 

joyous assignment. 

This is an opportunity for us to remind ourselves how much we have to be 

thankful for.  Thanks be to God! 

 

Thanksgiving Dinner (Due 11/22) 

Description  the Item  the money  Name/phone #      

Turkey (2)     X,X                    Marlene Williams        

Vegies (2)                                      

  5# potatoes, corn, green beans  

Sweet side dishes (2)               $5 ea                

  yams, cranberries, 

Side dishes (2)                                   

  stuffing, bread, & butter 

Desserts/drinks (2)   X                   Bowman           

  pumpkin, flour, oil, eggs, evap. milk, milk, spices, sugar 

Christmas Dinner (Due 12/20) 

Description  the Item  the money  Name/phone #      

Ham (2)                                        

Vegies (2)                                       

  5# potatoes, corn, broccoli 

Side dishes (2)                                      

  jello, canned fruit, bread & butter 

Desserts/drinks (2)                                      

  cake mix, oil, eggs, milk, butter, oj 

Adults’ Christmas Gift Description  

Sz 14 Converse sneakers           $43       Flynn       

Set, pots and pans           $120       Craig       

Toaster oven             $42       Flynn       

Toaster              $15       Durkin       

Hand mixer             $15       Durkin       

Coffee table             $36       Flynn     

Wall art      X,X,X                 Bowman       



King sheet set       X                   Bowman       

King comforter       X                   Bowman       

Twin sheet sets (2)            $12 ea     Modar       

Twin comforter (2)            $19 ea     Modar       

10 hiking-type sneakers                             

10 slide-on sneakers                             

Cargo sweatpants, XL (5)                             

Lounge/pj pants, XL (3)                     Toneche       

Sherpa-lined hoodie, 2X           $30       Richards       

Cell phone gaming handles          $10       Richards       

Woman’s waterproof boots, 8½           $28       Richards       

Woman’s work shoes, 8½                              

Undergarments (4)            $10 ea            

Black pants, sz 5 (3)                             

Jeans, sz 5 (4)                              

Woman’s thermal sets,M(4)          $18 ea    Durkin       

Neil Gaiman books (3)            $13 ea    Durkin       

Toaster oven              $42               

Air fryer               $32               

Roaster               $32               

Christmas tree (no orns)    X                    Bowman      

Children's Christmas Gift Description 

7-year-old girl 

Tops Sz 7 (7)            $8 ea      Durkin       

Pants/skirts, sz 7 (7)          $10 ea             

Dress, sz 7                               

Shoes, youth sz 1                               

Sneakers, youth sz 1          $12                

Pjs, size 7/8 (2)                      Toneche       

Art supplies/kits (2)          $10 ea             

Craft kits (2)            $9 ea              

13-year-old girl 

Tops sz L/14/16 (7)          5@6,need 2 more         

Pants/skirts, jr7/28 (7)         5@$10,need 2 more         

Dress, girl’s 14/16/jr7           $11               

Pjs, girl’s 14/16/jr7 (2)                             

Woman’s shoes, 8½-9                              

Woman’s sneakers, 8½-9                             

Adult art supp/kits (2)           $10 ea             

Adult craft kits (2)          $9 ea              

4-year-old boy (autistic) 

4/5 Pull-ups             $105                  

Alphabet toy              $46      Modar       

Non-footie pjs,sz 4/5(7)             $9 ea            

Twin sheets             $15               

     

 


